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Alkali metal ions and anionic peptides can be desorbed into the gas phase to give metal-bound 
peptides and bisfpeptide) complexes bearing a - 1 charge. Although amide nitrogens of 
peptide bonds are deprotonated in the gas phase by alkali metal ions, this reaction does not 
occur in solution. Metal-bound dipeptide anions exist as a single structure, whereas those of 
tripeptide complexes have three structures as revealed by tandem mass spectrometric 
studies. Ions of biscpeptide) complexes of alkali metals decom ose upon collisional activation 
principally to form deprotonated peptides, in contrast to bls peptide) complexes of alkaline .P 
earth metal ions, which undergo elimination of a neutral peptide. (I Am Sot Muss Spectrom 
1994,5,137-143) 
A llsali metal-cationized peptides can be intro- duced into the gas phase as (peptide + Met)+ by fast-atom bombardment (FAB), and they 
have been studied by tandem mass spectrometry 
(MS/MS) [l]. A unique decomposition reaction, the 
loss of the C-terminal amino acid residue of these 
positively charged species, has been interpreted dif- 
ferently with respect to the metal binding site. Some 
evidence was presented in favor of a structure in 
which the metal ion binds to the C-terminal carboxyl- 
ate [la, c, d]. Other results were interpreted to support 
structures in which the metal ion binds to carbonyl 
oxygens and other neutral functional groups [le-h, 21. 
Theoretical studies 121 of lithiated triglycine by MM2 
calculations suggest the precursor-ion population is a 
distribution of structural isomers; structures in which 
the lithium ion is coordinated to the internal carbonyls 
of the neutral peptide are favored over those in which 
the metal binds to the C-terminus of the zwitterion 
[li]. More recent work by Jensen 131, however, shows 
that “the semiempirical UNDO method is of insuffi- 
cient accuracy for being useful.” A particular point 
made by the author is that “the stability of the carbox- 
ylate salt is severely underestimated,” but it is still less 
stable than structures in which Li+ is bound to car- 
bonyls. The results of MP2/6-31G*//3-21G calcula- 
tions show that the structure in which the metal ion 
bonds at the C-terminus is one of the two most stable 
and is only 3 kcal mol-’ less stable than the most 
stable one [4]. 
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Unlike transition metal ions, alkali and alkalme- 
earth metal ions do not react with peptides in solution 
to form anionic complexes in which amide nitrogens 
of peptide bonds are deprotonated 151. We [6a, 71, as 
well as Adams and co-workers [ 6b], however, success- 
fully generated alkaline-earth-metal-bound peptides 
and biscpeptide) complexes in the gas phase by using 
FAB and characterized their structures by MS/MS. 
Further, we 181 compared the metal-bonding structures 
with those formed by transition metal ions. The com- 
plexes of different metal groups undergo specific frag- 
mentations that can be justified by the ligand affinities 
of the metals. Metal-ion ligand affinities as well as 
ligand acidities 191 contribute to shape the structures of 
the complexes. 
Here we report that negative ions of alkali-metal- 
bound peptides and bis(peptide) complexes can also 
be formed in the gas phase by FAB. The formation of 
these ions requires alkaline matrices, typically hydrox- 
ide in glycerol. This requirement is analogous to that 
for desorption of alkaline-earth-metal-bound peptides 
and bis(peptide) complexes [6]. Important clues for 
the structures of alkali-metal-bound peptides and 
bisfpeptide) complexes are obtained by the characteris- 
tic fragmentations that occur upon collisional activa- 
tion. 
Although singly charged ions are most easily de- 
sorbed by FAB, it is possible to control the charge of 
the peptide by choice of the charge state of the metal 
ion or by selecting the charge of the desorbed complex. 
The peptides in anionic-peptide complexes of divalent 
metal ions are triply deprotonated, whereas those in 
the bisfpeptide) complexes of divalent metal ions have 
a combination of - 1 and - 2 charge states. The pep 
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tides studied here have a charge state of either - 2 (in 
alkali metal-bound peptides) or - 1 each [in the alkali 
metal-bisfpeptidel complexes]. Singly deprotonated 
peptides also exist in the positive species (peptide t 
Met - H)+ of divalent metal ions. The charge states of 
the peptides influence the decomposition of the com- 
plexes Therefore, for purposes of observing intrinsic 
metal/peptide interactions, it is expected that the 
properties of the anionic complexes studied here will 
complement those derived from cationic alkali/peptide 
adducts in which the peptide exists in a neutral form. 
Our interests in this subject are twofold. First, a 
long-range goal is to understand the gas-phase interac- 
tion of metal ions and peptides so that a solid founda- 
tion for the analogous interactions in solutions and in 
biological milieu can be established [lc, dl. Second, the 
fragmentation chemistry of these metal-peptide com- 
plexes may offer sequencing information that comple- 
ments the results from protonated or deprotonated 
peptides. We have chosen to focus on simple, nonacidic 
and nonbasic peptides in the early stages so that a firm 
basis can be prepared for studies of more complex 
peptides. Because FAB is used to prepare the gas-phase 
complex, we are constrained to study singly charged 
metal/peptide complexes although multiply charged 
species may be accessible via electrospray ionization. 
Results and Discussion 
Alkali-Metal-Bound Dipeptides 
To form an anionic complex with alkali metal ions, a 
dipeptide needs to be doubly deprotonated. Among 
the three possible deprotonation sites, the C-terminal 
carboxylic acid group and the amide NH are similarly 
acidic in the gas phase and have much lower pK,s 
than those of amine groups [IO], such as that at the 
N-terminus. We suggest that the most probable struc- 
ture for alkali-metal-bound dipeptides is, therefore, 
one in which the metal is strongly bound both to the 
C-terminal carboxylate, formed by loss of H+, and the 
deprotonated amide nitrogen (structure 1). 
The collision-activated decomposition (CAD) spec- 
tra (see Figure 1 for an example) of alkali-metal-bound 
dipeptides are in accord with structure 1. Major prod- 
uct ions include y1 and xi, formed by losing parts of 
the N-terminal amino acid residue, as well as ions 
formed by losing NH, and H, molecules. (The con- 
vention used to denote fragment ions is the same as 
that proposed by Roepstorff and Fohlman [llal and 
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Figure 1. The CAD spectra of (a) Li+-, (b) Na+-, and (c) K+- 
bound Leu-Ala desorbed as [pept.+ Met+- ZH+]-. 
modified by Biemann and Martin [lib]. Small letters 
denote the fragmentation sites, and subscript numbers 
specify the number of amino acid residues in the ion. 
The only change is that, for the purpose of maintain- 
ing a simple nomenclature, the [pept + Met”‘& + 
l)H+]~ ions are considered to be analogous to (M t 
H)’ ions. If the number of hydrogen transfers required 
for the formation of the metal-bound fragment is the 
same as that required for a protonated peptide, the 
nomenclature for a protonated peptide is maintained.) 
Formation of yi ions may occur by a similar mecha- 
nism to that for y ions from peptide complexes involv- 
ing divalent metal ions [6a, 81. An amino hydrogen is 
transferred to the deprotonated amide nitrogen, lead- 
ing to the losses of an imine and a CO molecule 
(Scheme I). It is noteworthy that positively charged 
alkali metal/peptide complexes undergo a loss of 
the C-terminal-amino-acid residue, whereas negatively 
charged alkali metal complexes undergo loss of the 
N-terminal-amino-acid residue. 
For those peptides that were studied here and that 
have a nonglycine amino acid at the C-terminus, the 
ion produced by losing HCO,Met is significant (Figure 
1). For those with glycine at the C-terminus (for exam- 
ple, Li+-bound LG), no detectable loss of HCO,Met 
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occurs. Apparently, for the loss to occur, the C-termi- 
nal amino acid residue must have a side chain. This 
implies transfer of a hydride ion from the marbon to 
the C-termina 1 carbonyl carbon and leads to the loss of 
HCOIMet (Scheme II). 
Other ions that do not contain the metal ion are also 
formed; an example is the ion of m/z 114 from the 
decomposition of alkali metal-LA complexes, as shown 
in the spectra of Figure la-c. The fragmentation site is 
also likely to be the amide group, as for the formation 
of y, ion. The charge, however, is retained on the 
N-terminal peptide fragment. A likely structure is 2, 
but the mechanism for its formation is not yet estab- 
lished. 
Alkali-Metal-Bound Tripeptides 
Because tripeptidd have three sites of nearly equal 
acidity [lo] (C-terminal COOH and two amide NH 
groups), deprotonation of any two of these sites results 
in three different structures. One involves two depre 
tonated amide nitrogens (31, and the other two involve 
the C-terminal carboxylate formed by loss of H+ and 
one deprotonated amide nitrogen (4 and 5). 
Anionic complexes of some tripeptides comprised 
of aliphatic amino acids undergo a facile loss of water 
(Figure 2). The y2 ion is also prominent. New ions 
(here designated as Ct and Nt to indicate that portion 
of the peptide fragment bearing the charge) are formed 
by losing the metal and parts of the peptide (Schemes 
III and IV). To form the Ct ion, the metal is lost, along 
with the N-terminal part of the peptides. Because this 
ion is not formed from the anionic complex with LGP, 
its precursor should have structure 4. For Nt-ion for- 
mation, however, the metal ion is lost along with the 
C-terminal amino acid. The anionic complex with LGP 
undergoes this process, supporting the mechanism 
proposed in Scheme IV. 
Because prolyl moieties have no amide hydrogens, 
anionic complexes of GPA and LGP are likely to exist 
as two structures (4 and 5, respectively) that involve 
the C-terminus in the metal bonding. The inibility of 
these complexes to lose water upon collisional activa- 
tion (Figure 3) suggests that the water elimination, 
when it does occur, involves a structure in which the 
metal binds to the two deprotonated amide nitrogens, 
leaving the C-terminus in a neutral form (3). The Nt 
and y2 ions can be formed from both 4 and 5, whereas 
the Ct ion is probably formed from 4 (compare Figures 
2 and 3). If structure 3 decomposes principally via 
water loss, and 3,4, and 5 all contribute to y2, then the 
contribution of structure 3 to the population of decom- 
posing ions can be estimated by the relative abun- 
dance of the water-loss product, whereas the relative 
population of the decomposing structures with the 
C-terminus bound to the metal (4 and 5) is estimated 
by the total abundance of Ct and Nt ions. On this 
basis, the structure with a neutral C-terminus has a 
higher abundance than those having a deprotonated 
C-terminus. 
This interpretation, however, does not apply to the 
CAD of Li-bound GFA. We reported previously [7] 
that phenylalanine side chains in alkaline earth metal- 
biscpeptide) complexes facilitate formation of a (z,, - 
H) negative ion, a product ion that competes with the 
w ion. The Li-bound GFA anionic complex decom- 
poses primarily to give a (zz - H) negative ion, and 
the abundance of the ion formed by losing water is 
approximately 30%. The Ct, Nt, and y ions are not 
detectable (Figure 4). The formation of (z, - H) ion 
requires a decomposing structure in which the metal is 
bound to both the C-terminal carboxylate and the 
nitrogen on the amide adjoining the C-terminus (struc- 
ture 4). (The production of z ions is usually accompa- 
nied by that of (z - H) and sometimes of (z + H) 
product ions.) 
The above evidence implicates two possibilities. 
First, the structures in the composite population are 
separated by low barriers and interconvert before frag- 
Scheme II struchlm 3,4,5 




Figure 2. The CAD spectra of Li+-bound (a) Val-GlyGly, Cb) 
Gly-Gly-Val, and (c) Ala-Ala-Ala desorbed as [pept.+ Met+- 
2H+3 . 
mentation occurs. For some tripeptides with aliphatic 
side chains, the water loss is the process of lowest 
energy and, thus, dominates. For the GFA anionic 
complex, a new, low-energy channel opens; structures 
3 and 5 isomerize to 4, and decompose to give a 
(zz - H) ion. Second, the precursors of different struc- 
tures do not interconvert owing to a high energy 




ions represent the relative population of various pre- 
cursor structures. For the GFA complex, the two 
prominent fragmentations both occur as metastable 
fragmentation. “Heating” the precursors by submit- 
ting the ion beam to high-energy collisions in a cell 
located outside the ion source (see Experimental sec- 
tion) does not change the relative abundance of the 
two product ions, which is in accord with either a 
small barrier and rapidly interconverting ions or sig- 
nificant barriers larger than those for fragmentation. 
Intermediate barriers can be ruled out. Results from 
recent theoretical calculations [3, 41 suggest that the 
energies between various structural forms are small 
and, thus, the first possibility is more likely. 
Tetrapeptides have a total of four sites that can be 
deprotonated (three amide nitrogens and the C- 
terminus); they all have nearly equal gas-phase acidi- 
ties [lOI. Deprotonation of any two of these four sites 
leads to six structures. The CAD spectrum of Li-bound 
VAAF negative ions shows abundant products formed 
by losses of 18 and 44 u, suggesting that at least for 
some structures there is no metal bonding to the C- 
Figure 3. The CAD spectra of (a) Lit-bound GPA and (b) 
K+-bound Leu-Gly-Pro desorbed as [pept.+ Met+- ZH+]-. 
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Figure 4. The CAD spectrum of Li+-bound Gly-Phe-Ala de 
sorbed as [pept. + Met+ - 2H+]-. 
terminal carboxylate. An abundant C2 ion (containing 
Li) offers support that the metal is bound at the N- 
terminus, probably to the two amide functions adjoin- 
ing the N-terminus. An abundant z3 ion (as well as 
z3 - H), however, points to bonding at and near the 
C-terminus. These observations are in accord with a 
rapidly interconverting population of ion structures. 
Alkali Metal-BisfPeptide) CompZexes of 
Dipeptides / Tripeptides 
Alkali metal ions complex with two peptides to form 
anionic metal-bis(peptide) complexes. Upon FAB, 
metal-bound peptides and bis(peptide) complex anions 
are desorbed as minor species with respect to deproto 
nated peptides and matrix ions. This is in contrast to 
the desorption of negative ion complexes of divalent 
metal ions, for which the anionic complexes are major 
ions [7, 81. 
The collision-induced fragmentation of alkali metal- 
bis(peptide) complex anions yields, principally, deprc- 
tonated peptides (Figure 5). For all dipeptides and 
metal ions studied here, metal-bound peptide ions are 
minor products, and peptide-chain fragments are neg- 
ligible. For Li+-bound tripeptides, deprotonated pep- 
tides are less abundant than ace metal-bound peptide 
anions. The abundance of a metal-bound dipeptide/ 
tripeptide anion decreases as the metal ion size in- 
creases (abundance order is Li > Na > K). 
We reported previously [7, 81 that divalent, metal 
ion-bis(peptide) anionic complexes lose a neutral pep- 
tide to give metal-bound peptide anions. Deprotonated 
peptides are either of small abundances or not formed 
at all. For comparison, the CAD spectra of Ni2+- and 
Sr’+-bis(LG) complex anions are shown in Figure 6. 
For complexes of the three metal ion groups (i.e., 
alkali, alkaline earth, or transition metal), only alkaline 
earth metal complex anions give facile fragmentation 
along the backbone of one peptide chain, forming y1 
and z1 ions. The bis(peptide) complexes of transition 
and alkali metal ions show a common feature: they 
fragment principally by expelling one of the con- 
stituent peptides, with and without hydrogen transfer 
to give even- and odd-electron product ions [7, 81. 
These products, however, differ in that the former 
usually has the metal ion as part of the ionic species, 
[LG -HI- 
[LG - HI- 




Figure 5. The CAD spectra of metal-bis(Leu-Gly) complexes of 
alkali metal ions: (a) Li*, (b) Na+, and (c) K+ desorbed a~ 
[pept.+ Met’- ZH’I-. 
whereas the alkali metal complexes have the metal ion 
as part of the neutral. 
We have attributed the differences in the fragmen- 
tations of peptide complexes of transition metal and 
alkaline earth metal ions to broad differences in ligand 
affinity [8]. The oxyphilic property of alkaline earth 
Fi 
$ 
re 6. The CAD spectra of Ni’+-bis(Leu-Gly) complex and 
Sr ‘-bis(LeuGly) complex. 
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metal ions imparts strong bonding to a bisbeptide) 
complex because two of the three metal binding sites 
are oxygen ligands. The transition metal ions studied 
here, on the other hand, favor nitrogen ligands, and 
the bis(peptide) complexes decompose to metal-bound 
peptides that have two of the three charge sites on 
nitrogens. A pertinent review of condensed-phase 
bonding and structures is available [12]. 
For fragmentation of alkali metal-bis(peptide) com- 
plexes, other factors such as negative-to-positive charge 
ratios may play a role [12]. For complexes of doubly 
charged metal ions, the ratio is 3:2, but for complexes 
of singly charged metal ions the ratio is 2:l. A ratio of 
3:2 may signal that metal-l&and charge attraction and 
ligand-ligand repulsion are nearly balanced. For a ratio 
of 21, however, the charges are less balanced, and the 
repulsion of the two negatively charged ligands may 
overwhelm the charge attraction between the metal 
and the ligands. This instability leads to the formation 
of a deprotonated peptide as the major product, and 
the metal ion is lost as a part of the neutral in the 
fragmentation. 
Conclusion 
Alkali metal ions can interact with peptides to form 
ionic, gas-phase complexes in which the peptides are 
doubly deprotonated. Other species such as neutral 
carboxylate salts may also be produced, but they are 
not measured in this work. The nature of the interac- 
tions in the charged complex differ from those of 
divalent metal ions. Anionic alkali metal-bound pep- 
tides decompose to both metal-containing and non- 
metal-containing anionic fragments. For example, a 
metal salt of the C-terminal amino acid is lost from 
alkali metal complexes but not from alkaline earth 
complexes. Doubly charged metal ions usually remain 
as part of the product ions. These differences are at- 
tributed to the differences in ligand-to-metal charge 
ratios in the two classes of complexes. 
geometry Mattauch-Herzog type (BE). The instrument 
was equipped with a Cs+ gun that provided a 17-keV 
Cs’ beam (the overall energy for desorption of nega- 
tive ions was 25 keV given that the sample probe was 
at -8 kV). When mass spectra were acquired, only 
MS-I and the intermediate detector were used. When 
MS/MS experiments were conducted, MS-I was used 
to select the precursor ion at a mass resolution of 
approximately 1500, and a B/E scan was taken with 
MS-II to record the product ions produced by colli- 
sional activation in the collision cell located between 
MS-I and MS-II. The object slit of MS-II was closed so 
that the peak of the selected ion went from flat to 
round top (slit fully illuminated) so that the mass 
resolving power for the product ions was ca. 1000 
(fwhh). 
Procedures 
For FAB-MS/MS experiments, a few micrograms of 
the peptide were added to the stainless steel tip of a 
FAB probe and then mixed with glycerol that was 
saturated with alkali metal ion hydroxide. The tip was 
then exposed to 25-keV Cs+ beam for the desorption 
of the complexes of interest. 
For internal energy-enhancement experiments, the 
Kratos MS-50 triple sector instrument (Kratos Analyti- 
cal, Manchester, UK) was used [14]. The source- 
produced alkali metal/peptide complex beam was at- 
tenuated by 80% at the collision cell located between 
the source and the electric sector to elevate the internal 
energy of the precursor ions. The P-slit was closed 
from the high energy side to attenuate the beam by 
approximately another 80% so that the population of 
the precursors with high internal energies (those that 
were slowed by collision) was increased. CAD spectra 
were then recorded by scanning the final electrostatic 
analyzer (a mass-analyzed ion kinetic energy spec- 
trometry experiment). 
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